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Products:
Hardware: Anviz Professional Fingerprint+Card+PW Access Control VF30

Features: Compact Design, Fingerprint+Card, Infrared auto wakeup sensor, TCP/IP, Wiegand 
input & output, Direct lock control, Time zone access control, Doorbell output, Tamper alarm, 
Door sensor

Software: Anviz time attendance and access control software

Project requirement: High security, complete access control solution, concentrate 
management & control
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Anviz VF30+OA99 for Rosario Argentina CBD 

Installation Site: Rosario, Argentina, Business Building

Anviz VF30 Fingerprint + card + password access control system, plus Anviz OA99 fingerprint 

reader, and kinds of Anviz accessories such as electric lock, exit button etc. together with Anviz 

software, offer a perfect solution for the access control and time attendance for this whole 

commercial building and nearly 20 offices in the building.



All the VF30 in the building communicate each other by TCP/IP, authorized users just register 
and enroll their fingers with Anviz OA99 in the management desk of the building, then their 
fingers will be 
transferred to 
all the 
relevent VF30 
machines 
through 

communication setup via Anviz software. Then the users immediately can open the door in the 
main entrance, in the garage, in his office floor etc. by placing his finger in the VF30 machine. 
And for each office, the VF30 not only guarantee a high security for office access control, but 
also offer a time attendance for the employee daily attendance!

We are really satisfied with Anviz complete solution, all of them, each of them!--Said the guide of 
the management desk of the building. 

Moreover, Anviz Argentina new office is located in the 6th floor of this building. We warmly 
welcome Anviz clients have a visiting to Anviz Argentina Office together with the case study 
there.   
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